
Tobacco/Vape Surcharge Frequently Asked Questions 
 
What is the tobacco/vape surcharge?  
If an associate (or his or her spouse and/or dependents covered under the Regions medical plan) is a 
“tobacco/vape user,” the associate will be subject to a $15 per pay period surcharge above the regular 
medical plan contribution rates. 
 
How is “tobacco/vape user” defined? 
A “tobacco/vape user” is a person who regularly uses tobacco/vaping products four or more times a 
week. Tobacco/vape products include cigarettes, cigars, chewing tobacco, pipe tobacco, and electronic 
nicotine delivery systems, including e-cigarettes and vaping devices (even if the vape product is 
marketed as non-nicotine).  However, nicotine replacement therapies such as the nicotine patch or 
nicotine gum are not considered tobacco products and using these therapies does not deem you a 
tobacco user.  
 
How is the tobacco/vape surcharge paid?  
The surcharge is added to an associate’s medical plan contribution rate on a per pay period basis.  You 
can view the medical plan’s contribution rates on the Associate Contributions page on 
benefits.regions.com. 
 
Why did Regions implement a tobacco/vape surcharge?  
Regions adopted the surcharge to help offset higher medical care costs associated with tobacco/vape 
users and incentivize healthy choices among Regions most important asset—its people.  
 
Do other companies require tobacco/vape users to pay more for their medical coverage than non-
tobacco users?   
Yes.  It has become more common for large companies to require tobacco/vape users to pay more for 
their medical plan coverage.  Mercer’s 2014 National Survey of Employer Sponsored Health Plans 
revealed that 46% of companies with 20,000+ employees have adopted different medical plan 
contributions rates for tobacco/vape users as compared to non-tobacco users.  
 
If I don’t have Regions medical plan coverage, but I am covered by the dental plan and/or the vision 
plan, do I have to pay the tobacco/vape surcharge if I am or my spouse or one of my dependents is a 
tobacco/vape user?  
No.  The $15 per pay period tobacco surcharge only applies to associates who elect to participate in 
Regions medical plan.  
 
How will Regions know whether I am a tobacco/vape user?  
Regions will not be testing for tobacco/vape use rather an associate self-reports whether he or she (or 
his or her spouse and/or dependents covered by the medical plan) is a tobacco/vape user.  One of our 
core values at Regions is “Do what is right: Always. Be honest.”  It is expected that all associates apply 
this core value daily, which would include honestly disclosing whether you or a family member who is 
covered by the medical plan is a tobacco/vape user. 
 
If my spouse and/or dependent(s) participate in Regions medical plan, do we all have to be 
tobacco/vape-free to avoid the surcharge?  
Yes. 



 
How can I get assistance with quitting tobacco/vape use? 
Regions is committed to supporting you in your effort to quit tobacco/vape use. Click here for several 
free resources.  
 
Why is the definition of “tobacco/vape user” in the medical plan different from the definition in the 
life insurance plan?  
The life insurance carrier, Unum, defines who is a tobacco/vape user for purposes of the life insurance 
plan and requires an individual be tobacco/vape-free for 12-months.  On the other hand, Regions 
defines who is a tobacco/vape user for purposes of the medical plan.  It is our hope that providing you 
the opportunity to reduce your contributions to the medical plan will encourage you and your 
dependents to quit using tobacco/vape products. 
  



 


